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Contribution 'tb our lHsr.ussion from JRCL-NC, ZENSHIN 

THE PRESENr SITUATION OF THE, ClMS 'sTRUGGLE IN JA}'AN 

Since the conclusion of the Japan·Ko~ea Treaty last December, the aggres• 
sion of .Japariese imperialism has reached a new stage both at home and over
seas, ln launching' outer eY.panslon and strengthening political resction. 
Planned reamendment of the Japan-u.s.A. Mutu'al Securiey T1·.eaey in 1970 will 
inevitably occupy the essential position for future development of the class 
struggle in Japan, and the Japanese working class will undergo a ser.ious trial 
at th.at t lme. 

Jnpancse imperialism, defeated in World War II~ experienced B: grave crisis, 
faced as it was with a tremendous upheaval of_ workers' st~ggl~s in the midst 
of a political and ecOnomic catastrophe. It' had lost its colonial territory 
completely and its imperial.ist army had been d!~bsnd~d. 

The elements that helped Ja~neSe capitBlis~-s~rvive were the u~~· arm¥ 
of occupation- and u.s. economic assistance, and the Japanese ~omnunist .Party, 
whicf:l define~ the· u.s. troops as··a ll.beration'armY anda:because .. they were, in. 
the leadership of the workers' movement. at ·'that tiffie,. we;-e able to suppress 
the resistanc~ of ,the .Jap~nese ·people. 

The facts are, however, not p~cul i~~ .. (~ ~~pan,. .~hey ;s~e 11 • in fact,,.a·· 
Japanese edition of the Stalinist pol!cy·t~.at divided .the .·, post-war "orld. 
between the.-.world imperialists 'headed by ti.s. capitalism o~~ t~~~·-.• , .. 
Stalinists represent.ed by the U.s.s.R. ruling class .. ·This. occurred at the 
Yalta talks. 

·1·.· 

The u.s.A.~U.:s.s.R. coalltiun turn~d 'into t'he .'c.old :war thrO.ugh tile ,._division-' 
of Germany, and -w8s f~nally' brOken: b·y the Chinese Revo.lUttorl auci' the Ko.rean War.' · 
All these facts gave the Ameri_ciln imperialists· an impetus .for securi,ng 
domination over the Far East.- · ' 1

• ' • • • ·:-. • • 

Japanese imperl81t'sin ·was thUs· glV·e~ the m!c"esSSry cOnditions f~r. ·.R ; 

revival.· .u.s. impel-1-aliSm nOW expected .JapenE!Se impe.Z.ialtoin. t:o. u_ndfs.r~~ke. the 
task of being the anti .. revolutionary.st;r0n8hold l'n.Asia •. HOWeye~, tho .. Japs.nese 
ruling class still needed u.s; assistanc_e.· After .. the defeat of t~ worke;ro'.- .... 
struggle in 1947-49~ Japanese imperialism was able to reevtabl !,~h· .l~aelf· .. through: ,l 
the Dodge Line (reduced and balanced budget!~ and by the special procurements 
boom caused by ~he Korean War. · 

T~s -the post war development o{ J·ap8neseimper1ali~;m', ,from the period of 
u.s. occupation till the concluslon of the San Francisco Peace Treaty and the 
u.s.A,-. Japan Mutual Security Treaty of ~~52, "'• possible only In the 
contempOrary world ·in which the rulins c18Saes of _the ·u.s.A ... end the· U.s.s.R. 
shored domination over the people of the ·Whole World. 

the u.s.A.- Japan Mutus! Security 1'reaty w .. s!med at re-eatabliah!ns 
.:Japanese imperialism as the stmngest reactionary partner ot u.s, lmperla.llsm 
in the Asian world. lt is an anti-revolutionary co~litio~ of the u.s. :and 
Japanes~ ruling class-.s. 
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·::._, Thlo truty has gl\llfu.the Jepaneoe ruling claoo ei>O\Igh mll!tory, political 
:1 and economic aid to CQnf1-ont civil dlsorder. It hae exempted Japaneze c:opltallom 

·:· 'fNmcontrlbutlng to tho ··military expendlturoo ln the budget and luis allowed 
~ :: It to acwiiLilate capltal.,,very :rapidly • 

• "! 

•.. The slm of .the Jap.jji'rl,e ruling class .In """'ndlng tne US·J~F•n Mutual 
--:""" Seeurtty Treaty In 1960 vas to ratae Ita position In u.s ... Japan relatloru. 

_ as well as in A!iton relet tons. It waa the result of the development of .Japaneae 
· .. capitalism which had suceeided In restoring a flnanclal monopoly iyotem : ' 
. ;·~ st:..""Onger than that of tbe-::r•·war period. And It had equlptM:d itself with 
:-~"Self-Defense-Troops" (that ~~. an unofficial, unauthorlztd army.) 

Today, the u.s.-Japan Treaty Ia functioning a& "the allJ.artce of robbers" 
which allows the u.s. end .Japanese lmpert.mlists to rely on eac_b other in 
realizing their aggreaalve policy in the Far Ea~t. It is bCCelerated.by 
the following ~lementa: 

Flrst7 the escalstlon of u.s .. traperialist aggression_ ln Vietnam. American 
lmperlallsm, challenged by the development of both the EllC (Europecn l!conomlc 
Community) countries and Japa~ and afraid of losing !ts domlnatfng power 
over the politics and economy of the world, Is at present putting Ito full 
powar. intO. th~ Vletnarueae war to ae~ure u.s-. control" over·Asi8. :. . ··· 

u.s. aggression ln VIetnam would not be po~slble without the support of 
Japanese lm~rleltsm. The Japanese. ruling class ta in feet s moat de&lrable 
co-thll\ker ait.d co-oPerator of the u.,s. government -in cerryina, ocr. a J:ecCtlonazj 
policy against the Aal•n people. The·U.s •• Japan Tresty!s aothing bUt a 
legislative. pretenae fOf it. · · 

Second, Japoneiae Imperialism h .. bcsun apa,..lon throuah the c:oncluslon 
~f the Japan-Korea Treaty. Japoneae capitalism has ~nundarsotns dopreoslon. 
This hb lieen caused by OIIEr production In tiM! c~uraa of ripld dcvelopmant . 
olnce 1955. Nov the outbreak of the Inner conflict In the Japaneae oconolllY 
cannot ~e avoided without ostobllahlng Ita own econcQIC territory o'~rseaa 
th~gh exporting surplua capital. The Japaneae ruling cl• .. feola lt Ia 
Imperative for them to· build up thelr own military ~r In order to defend 
their lntareata olready galned end nov being developed ln South Korea, In• 
doneala and other Aalan countrlas. At the aame tlme, they feel tbemeelvea· 
closely ~led to u.s. Imperialism· and ·Ita destiny ~- that Ia; that ~treat 
and decl_lne .o_f u.s. Imperialist power In the world will ·lnevltobly be • ter
rible blow to Japaneiie lnipnlallsm. 

The e"scaletion of the aggreseive war in Vietnam; at vell as Chtnette nuclear 
armament, both of which are carried aut beyond the G2ptctatlon or antlclpa• 
tlon of t~u Japar~se ~ling ~laas, exercise a grave influ0nce ever it. 

These fACtors make the Japanese ruilng ~1••• rea!lze lta reactlon•ry role 
In Aala anU force It to preP.r~ for the re•eatabllahmcnt of an Imperialist 
army and to strengthen thalr ruling ayatem at home. 

Thus far, wo have analyzed the background of the lmperlallct agr.reaa!on 
of the Japanese bourgeo!ele, which took a new direction after the conclu•lon 
of the Jepon-Korea Treaty. 
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The current :p~licy of the Sato.sovernment agalns~ the Jepanese rH:,op,le 
may be sunrnarlzed ~s follows: 

. . . . 
1) to: reinforce the comp~t.ltlve 'powe.:;: ·of ..T!.p8ne~e ~spital th1"ough ra-. 

t lonallza,tlon and the end of ~age increases. at. home.~ and to establish 8. 

powerful ..influence over the other .Asian countries both economically and pol!• 
tlcally, _e.g. South' East Asi~r\. C.o~fereitce of Econo~lc Development. 

2). tO develop the current .1apan-u.S .. A, :Mutual Security Treaty into a 
Japan-U.S,A, Nuclear Treaty in order to_glve aid to the U.S, for the Vietnamese 
War and to cope with the Chinese nuclear armament, andt at the same time to 
establish their own military power stro~ enough to carry out limited war as 
a mll'ttary: ally of the Uo.S, army thrOugh. p Third Defense Plan and Secret Stra• 
teglc Pl~~ in Asia. .,. 

. . 
. ' .. 

3) to launch a complete reform of the pOst.•wer systam ·of pol1tlc3l con•· · 
struction, .. l!~tCh allowed the J8pa_nese peopl'e .e c.artaln degree of .democ:r:atlc · · 
rights, and to amend the.Constitutto·n (inclUding s_ectio~ 9,.-the Peace ·Article), 
the election syst~ •. Bll:d the ,penalty COde ·in ordar' to establish state-power 
on an overwhelming .s_cale.:. 

4) to e~br~ce tbe .. ,id~ology Of .smj,~~ia:tism and .ch8uvi~1stic n:atlOnal Ufl;lty 
in order to persuade. the 'peopl~ to aCcept future impfirlalist ~sra ebroad an_d 
a suppressive r~gi'me at' home. 

The planned re-amendrnent of the Japan-u.s.A. Mutual Security Trt!aty in 
1970 will be the culminatfon of theEggress'ion of JSpanese·imperlallsm, mt:n~· 
tioned above. The present Sato gover~~ent is dete~ined to cer~Y·9,UC_ these· 
plans until 1970 despite all thie oppos.ftion of 'the Jaj:ianese. ~ople • 

. -
The response of the 'present leadei:-shiP of the ;.,workers'· movf?:~nt, the 

Socialist arid. Communist ·~~tl~~; to such a situation.has deteriorated badly. 
It seems that the mo:re ~'-:tical the situatiOn becomes,. ~he less millt~nt tl'iey 
are. 

The main concern of the Socialist Party is to attain a tnajori~y in the 
parliament and to ·form a • socialist'. cabinet. For this reason, it' ls. trying 
to make its policy more 'realistic' (e.g., to transform the existing Self· 
Defense TroOps ihto some kind of Peace Corps) and has becorue more.and more 
tied to the present social system •. The' JSP does n<)t recogniz~ the reactionary 
intentions of the Sato government and JaPan's Q~v<!.lo~nie~t toward 1mperiallsm. . :.·~ 

On the othel- tia~d, the Japane~e c'om:nunist Party ··is at'SO rapidly tuZ.ning · :•.·; 
reformistic. The JCP haa a platform of '. Independent, peaceful, de~ocrat.ic• '. 
neutral Japan; self-dependent ·development ·of the Japanese· econ~J'• Ne•dless 
to say, it is based on a two•step strategy arid parlisrrie'nt.arlanlstn, and is·· 
nothing but a refo>:mist Idea .to find some solution· .to the fundamental. problems 
of Japan Without ov_erthrowi.ng i8panese capitalism. · 

In spite of its empMsla on the ariti-U.s.A. struggl~~ auch: a pOucY as 
the JCP' s can never bring about the overthrown of u.s. 1mperlallsm, elthor. 
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The reformlatic essence of the JCP platform has been expooed tn the 

course of the intensification of imperlaltatic aggresslonM When the JCP 
opposed the general strike of April 17, 1964• the excuse wa1 •to retain the 
power of the Party and t~~ople for the • 19701 revolution." In May of 

--this year. however. it ":!1-:;~~eported that a central coii1Tiittee member of the JCP 
criticised their former policy, saying that they now must expand the Party and 
prepare for the coming election. since the revolutionety situation ia not 
coming. Some articles of the JCP publication have begun to refer •ven to the 
strategy of "Peaceful Transition into Soctaltsm", which had been repeatadly 
attacked as the reformist view of Khrushchev and his followers. 

Recently, the JCP ProfeSsed a "self-dependent" 11na l~tead of !ts former 
subordination to the Chineae CP•s line1 as a result of tb~ tntensificiat,on of 
the Russ1an-Chlneae conflict and the outburst of inner conflict tn the Chinese 
Stalinist regime • 

. The "self-dependent" line of the JCP never means creative development of 
the movement in Japan. On the contrary. it is a very "pragmattcH response to 
the interne~tional crista of Stallnismp designed to maintain tha poett.-ion of 
the party bureaucrats within Snd ou_tside the JCP. Now there remains \o"ery little 
to distinguish the JCP from the JSP, at least In Its political line, since the 
essence of the CP line ta reformist even though expressed by the "left wing" 
jargon. Actually0 coalition wtth the SP is now seriously being dlMcussed in 
the CP. Moreover. the recent Peace ConferenCe in Hiroshima. sponsored by the 
CP• excluded the pro•China'foretgn delegates tn order to accept the ~e~re• 
sentatlves of the World Democratic Youth, which Is controlled by the CP of the 
USSR. 

The recent situation of the JaPanese opposition forces may be summarizPd 
as folious: 

The Demoeratle Socialist Party (rlgbt-ulng soelal democrats) approaches 
the government party, the Liberal Democratic Party. 

The Sohyo (GQneral Council of Japen. Trade Unlona) tums towards the 
Trade union League (rliK~et~d by the right-wing oocial deruocrets). 

The JSP loses Its mll!~ancy as left-wing soeial democrats.· 
lllth such a ·general trend toward tho right-wing, the SP.-.:P alliance 

would play a very reactionary role. · · · 

The alternative haa now become very clearo opposition to Japaneoe imperi
alism, o:- sUriender to it. 

Every aggression of the Japanese government against the pcoplu Is not 
accidental, but shows the needs of a revived Japanooe lmpcrlallam. · One who 
cannot see the roots of the current policy of the Japoneae ruling claea will 
Inevitably be beaten violently by the intensified attack. 

!low that the entire eatebllahed leadership of the workers•. movement is 
Impotent to carry out the struggle againat imperialist aggression. we1 the 
revolutionary left-wing, must aaauma the vary heavy task or making real the 
workera' own ltruggld. 

The follawln& two poh•t• ohould be taken Into conolderctlont 
The SP ao well as tho CP has st_..t w ..... lng to tbe cOG1Ing struggle In 

1970 against the re-amendmant of the Japan-u.s. Mutual Security Treaty. Now 

t 
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the year 1970 only means, for them, general elections wh!ch migh~ 1 in their 
optimistic expect8tlon, bring forth • socialist• governreant. 

If we let things go in the SP and CP direction, the atroggles 
of 1970 would not be a revival of the heroic struggle of 1960. On the con
trary, the mor~ the SP-CP coalition precedes, the more severe will the sup
pression hy the state power be.. The ruling class ls now earnestly preparing 
for such a thing. 

It is the urgent task for the revolutionary left-wing to ~resent a clear 
policy for the 1970 strusgle -- a policy of opposition to the re-Dmendment of 
the Japan-U.S.A. Mutual Security Treaty) and of appeal to the workers and 
Japanese people to prepAre for the struggle. 

Second, it follo\Js from this point that it is neccss~ry to draw lessons·· 
from· the 1960 .struggle against the first amendment of the Japan~U.S.A. Mutual 
Security Trea.ty in ot:der to revive the power of the workers and· Students which 
was then vigorously exerted. 

In fact, tt was the struggl~ of the revolutionary left-wiriS that. br~Sht 
fOrth the struggle of 1960 on a ·scale that had never been seen in the history 
of the Japanese "class struggle~ and which si!W the dcvelopTnent o~ militant 
mass power by the workers 8nd students. 

In the development of the: 1960 st~ggle, a harsh battle against the CP 
and SP was carried out in order to realiZe the .mass militant action of the 
workers and students. Without such a struggle, initiated by the revolutionary 
left-wing• the 1960 strur,g~e woutd have taken qUite a dlffererit form. ~he . 
st·ruggle was baSed on the firm belief that the victory of the. JC~panese workers 
is impos~ible without criticising and ove~c~ming the SP and CP. 

For the first time in the history of the Jnpanesc.clssg str~ggle, tre
mendoUs .mass action, completelY independ'!nt of the CP Snd SP, o:.,Oas undei.taken 
by ZENGAKUREN,. t:,hrough the le~dershlp of the revolutionary left-wing. We we·re 
not afraid of being accused and att_acked by the traditional l~ft-wingers. 

In preparing for the 1970 atruggle, we have the. sdv-8ntage of the exPeri
ences since the 1960 struggle ;..·.the struggle for the workers' own revotu .. 
tionary party against imperialism Snd Stalinism,. instead of the JCP a"nd the 
JSP. Our present abilities, however,· ar"e qUite insufficient for the task 
we face now. 

We must point out that everi Smong the militant left wtngers who conperate 
with us, there are some groups that undermine the importance of building up 
an independent party of workers, and h~sltate to criticise the CP and SP,. 
which are ~omproolstng with Japanese lmpei'iallsm. It ts therefore u~gent for 
us to strengthen theoretical dlscussion·amoni; the mflitant left wing to Ove:'come 
this tendency in the course of the struggle~. 

The years from now to 1970 will put us •• the revolutionary left-wing . .__ 
to a severe test .• 

JRCL-NC 
ZENSHIN 
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Contribution to our Discussion from the JRCL .. NC, ZENSUIN 

THE VIETN.\M WAR A!<D THE wORLD TODAY 
1 

The u.s. ng:;ression in Vietnam has entered ·a new and decisive 
stsge by the bonlbardment of HEmot.. The battle is still going to bP. 
developed by u.s. imperialism. Complete destruction of the industrial 
area in North Vietnam, demolition of dams 1 landing (of troops) in 
North Vietnam, and the blockade of Helphong harbor are planned. 

Russian as well as Chinese Stalinists, on the othP.r he:-t.d, have 
been dee ~ning their dcgenerat ion.. In Japan, the ant 1-wnr struggle 
has "almost been abandoned due to the actions of the Japanese Socialist 
Party and the Japanese Communist Party. 

In this situation some groups, even among the mtlitant left 
wing in Japan, oppose open.1;t·~ticism of the existing leadership. 
They are not ashamed of their inactivity during the struggle against 
the anchoring of u.s. nuclear submarines in Japan last June. or 
against ·the Hanoi bombings. 

Here we have to clarify some point of the dnti-tlietnam War st-ruggle 
in order to overcome the difficult Cituation before uo. 

. ll . 
The aggressive-war in Vietnam is an inevitahle outb>.~t'st of the 

inner contr"adic.tion of world. imperialism long develOped 1n tho post ... · 
war system of ~orld domination. The present crisis of lffiper!alism 
is clearly expressed. in the Vietnamese war. And the war is heing 
accelerated by· the i:mtfOr.lal lot uorld system, 

The contradiction of· the post-war system of world d~Jm:fnation 
by imperialism has its root in the relations that ·gsve birth to 
the post .. w8r syStem. · 

The ret'f!oration of world imperialism after WOrld War 1! was the 
result Of thE! defeat of ·i~ternational proletarian revolution .. This 
was·· due t!o the Stalinist supp:..·e!ision of .the workers' uprising, especially 
in several. caplt.n.list couritries such as France, Italy, .Japan, etc. 
The woild imperialist system which survivgd had no country ether 
than the USA to. rely upon in developitl8c•th_e policy of world tiominotion. 
Thus the u.s. ruling class set itself in the central- posltlon of the 

imperialist regime. It Was a semt-colonlal system and t~e U.s. began 
to reign over the world as. a ··despotic• dominator. Such sn imperial ... 
tat syotem is e~sentlally unstable and requires a political-military 
system of s.uopression as part of its policy.. Continuoua tension between 
the Stalinist regime and the iffiperialist r~gime ~as, in fact, an 
indlspe·nsab~e element in maintaining_ the post-war system of wo:rld -domination. 

The probl6m Is that the malntenor.a£ cf world domination In political 
economic and military fields, in oppooltion to the Stalinist -regime, 
was destined to put heavy pressure on u.s. capitalism. In thia 
manner serious contradictions accumulated with the system. 

The contradictions burst out first In the weak point of u.s. 
domination--the underdeveloped nnc.l aen11-colontal countries. 
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the.colonial system in its classical form could not sur~ive 
in the post-war world. The dPfeat of the proletariat oi capita! 1st 
countries and the restoration of imperialism prevented the comylete 
destruction of the colonial system itself. A new method of domlnat!:1g 
underdeveloped and semi-colonial countries (so-called nP.o-colon.ialism) 
was established. The U.S was its main bearer~ "'ith France and Bt•itatn 
its subordinate force. 

The U.S. domination which developed over the Asian. Afri~an 3nd 
Latin Ame~lcan countries had a very peculiar character. lt lacked 
the usual. relationship between the lmperl~llst and colonial c~untrles 
that marked the pre .. war classlcnl system of domination. Its character 

U::mainiy. military, especially in th~ Asian countrieJJ. In South Vietnam, 
South Korea and Formosa, which are the unhappy productsof the division· 
of one nation between the imFe:talist and Stalinist powers, the 
coll:tradict1on of the world. doa.:lnatton system was culminated. 

Crisis bur3t out iri South Korea and South Vietnam. The- aggressive 
war in Vietnam is··the:t~fore VE:.:y cl6aely cognected with mai;"Italiniqg 
the postoj~ar ·syotern of dominiltdttg the semi-col~nial countries. 

On the other hand, 1"£-onlcally eno~gh, the more_ thl! economy of 
the capitalist countries ·develops,sU:pported by, the ovenvcl.ning pouer 

· of U.s. imperialism, the more the American superiority_ is lost; and· 
the more the contradictions are accurrulated within the, U .• s. economy. 

Miraculously high development of the EEC and JapnneBe ~concmy 
can be contrasted to the stagnation of American capttaliam. '£his 
~as resulted in a u.s. retreat in competition fol'··the Wo.rld market. 

Added· to this- is the face that' the tremendous expansion of the 
military expenditures, whiCh the u.s. economy undertook as world 
dom!nDtor for. the rest of the capitalist countries in order to maintain 
the' existing syStem, has exercised enotmous r ~- ···,..e upon the u·.s. · 
economy. 

It is d~omatically exposed in the so-called crisis of the dollar, 
the eggravation of the international balance of the u.s. fin~nce in 
recent years. Moreover, the dollar crisis was Gccelerated by the 
outflow of American surplus capital into other capitalist countrleE 
which were superior to the u.s. in their r8te of growth. The only 
•solution' to·the present crisis of the American ecor'lmy' is to regain 
overwelming sujn!rio'rl'tY in the ·level of production powC'.r by giving 
e ft!~lus to economic development. The Kennedy.Johnaon administration 
tried to respond to such a demand. of the Americl!n aconorrrJ through ~tn· 
'expenslon•:poli-c'y·_lnstead of 1the 'stabilizing' policy o! the Eis6nh~wer 
era. This -pol icY of· Kennedy_ ... J'ohtison brought forth ·&!)•CAlled 

prolonged prosperity 6:ft-\:t the cycle of the u.s. e~conomy .. which was 
going ·into the ~eriod"of installment investment for the sec~nd time 
in th.! post-war development. 

. 

Buu the prosperity was accompanied with the development of a aerious 
c:ontradic:tion. In the first plac:e, the acono=t~: development at home 
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gave no solution to the impr::-vement in tile balance: o!: inte:.-nat.ional 
payments. This, in spite of the fact thot the n•Jtf1ot-7 of CaJ=ltel 
was prevented to a cct·t:ain dr.g!'ee b}' the eY.panli:~d inn~= rna;.·t:~-t for 
surplus capital. P:'oe~arity> p!'olonged through !;'l!vera!. art!.!: iclsl 
measures had caused a trP.ment~r.us growth in impoa:t and this counter
balanced the expanded im1er Plarket for surplus capital.. S'!ccndly, 
as the boom of installment it'lvestment was ccmlng to ::m end~ the 
u.s. administration became dependent on the inflstionP.ry policy. 

The important thing is that the expenditure for the VJ~tnarncse 
War has carne to occupy the g:r:nater part of U.s. finanl'.:es ye •• r by 
yea~~ and has become almost 1nd1spensable for the maintenance of the 
American economy. 

Thus the economy of the u.s. has gotten into a kind of vicious 
circle. In order to avoid a big recession (this would inevitably lead 
to a social crisis) it- is bo,Jnd to continue the inflationary policy 
and the V1.etnamese Uar. On the other hand, the inflationAry policy 
and the Vietnamese war causa a tremendious axpanslon of itnwrts and 
endanger ~he balance of inte.t"national payments .... .A drestic change 
in the international payments gives a blow to .the Ame~ican as well 
as the ~orld economy. · 

More important, is that in the EEC countries,snd espcr.ial~y ln 
Japan, the post~war prosperity is coming to a standstill and is· 
threatened by crisis. The Japanese economy is on the b:-ink of 
bankruptcy, scarcely helped by deficit·•covering bonds and American· 
prosperity. 

Thus the contradiction of the post war system of imperialist 
world doruination is concentrated within the' ti.s. ecOnomy and the 
Vietnamese ~ar is its inevitable product. Moreover, the Vietnamese 
War is now .accelerating the contradiction. 

In a word, the destiny of the u.s. and Of world imperiolism has 
become closely connected with the war in VietnAm, and the war has 
occupied the .main position in the pollticaJ, military and eco-ncmlc 
moves of today's world. 

III 
We have already mentioned the Japanese conwnltrnent in the 

Vietnamese War~ Here we summarize it: 
· First, the general basts of the Japan~USA coalition ls that the 

post-war· imperialism of Japan has been unable to develop itself 
except through an alliance with the u.s.A. 

Second, maintenaneeof not only American but nlao othe>:" 1-1orld 
imperialism and the domination over the underdeveloped and semi• 
colonial countries depends upon what occurs in the Vietnam W'ar. 
This is also the case with Japanese lmperlallsrn;, 

Third, stabilization of the.Aslan situation by u.s. power 
is a necessary condil''on for Japanese imperialism to form its own 
Asian economic base. It is through formation of thig b~:e that 
Japan can cope with the European capitalist pouers in the ...,orld market. 

' 
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.Thus the comnltment of the Japanese' ruling cldSS to the war in 
Vietnam .. -is to ·de.fend the interest of Japanese . .J.mpo!:rialism. 

~··=~~- . 
. Fourth, the-JaPanese ·ruling class ts· intending to make the Japanese 
people accustomed to lmpeilalist war titrough the opportunity presented 
by the:·Vietriemese War. The reason for the governmunt 1e wP fing e.c:ceptanc:e 
of U.s. nuclear -submarines in Japanese harbnr::: lies here. Through 
strengthening military cooperation,wlth u.s. pOwer the Japanese ruling 
class is trying to relnf_orce Japanese imperialist military power. 

For American imperlaltsffi, Japanes~ cooperation in _the Vietnamese 
War not only a-.ea_ns military assistance,; but also _the .political lO'Iportance 
of gathering Aster\ reactionaries .Bround u.s. policy. 

... IV 
Thus: f.St we_ h8ye analyzed the imperialist character of the w~r 

in VieJ:riam. ··Fq:r tot81 ,clarificn;tion of .the imP,eriaBst- aggression· 
in Vle~nam, _we;. hive· to_· refer to the. st·aUnJ.st z::o.le. · 

The crJ~inai".'. ~-~i~nof, the wot:id Stal{nist.s, an· _alle~ted -form of 
the lnt:ernati_o~al_.··Cormiuntst moveme~t, ___ haa ._been .·&ho""~ll in.th~ 
torture·· and massacre ·of the Vietnamese people by U.S. tmper"ial!sni 
in spit'e of the. ~~~-cal_lec:f. •sociall.st,' _superiority, i_n t_he world ·. 
situat.lon. ,., 

In the fi'rst :Plil~e, ·it should be noted that the so.-c-~i-l'ed·r'socialist1 
csmp·l1as So_ne 'int-~ -~·erlous Cl:-tsis of disrUption ~nd -~ol1fuS16ri: through 
the outburs·t ,of the ·i-nner contradiction of Stalinism itself. The" ·: 
ruling clas~_es in' th~ Stallnl&:t count~~es have ~en _thor.o.uly_ occupied 
in a bureau_c:;ra~lc attempt, to .. over!=ome. the cr!s_es of _.their; :respective 
countries ( ~t is, Of course, an inevitable product of the 'ccnst~ucti.on .. ·.

·of soclallsm tn orie sin&l~ country'}. They can not even prevent thi! 
imperialist aggress~an. 

•. .i-'• 
The imp'erial!Sts Ql"e t8king full advantage of this Bituatlon. 

More than that.· 

Through escalating aggression dBeper and deeper intu North Vietnam 
they are trying to include so-called 'socialist' countries as targets 
of aggression. 

If the imperialist aggression in North Vietnam is not de· 
feated by the people of the world, then the u.n. invasion might succeed 
in its contention that it stopped the "aggression from the Northu. 

The imperialist knows this very well, The Stalinists now allow 
the imperialist invasion into a part of their 'camps' and leave the 
people living there to be wounded end killed. 'fhua they ~re helping 
the imperialist conceal the true character of the agsresslve wa1·. 

The next 'thing ~o be pcr1nted out is that tha Stalinist policy in 
world pol!tics has be~o:on.e mut'f" and more anti-proletarian during the 

course of thP. VJot nm•~e"e 1Jar. It is well known that Moseo"" and Washington 
.aa:-. <-'"'m"'-'''ct.l by a 1hotlinet and that the U.s.s.R. govc::rnmont is on 
its way to a coalition with u.s. imperia1SRm. 
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On the other hand, the Chinese government declared, in -;he midst 
of the Hanoi bombing; that. the appresoed nations should fight against 

tmperiall~n by tbemaelves. tt clearly shows thbt the Chineae Stalinists 
are -gotng to let the t~rtaltst attack the Victnamesa p:ople in isolation. 
They try to Justify this by employing the words of Mao r .. -tung0 and 
by applying the policy of "lf-c!epenc!ence. 

the Chinese Una lla• nothing to do with the fundamental principle of 
the internetloaal struggle of workers agatn§t war and colonlr.ltsm. 

The Chinese bure8ucrata know only mllitdry counter-attack sgeinst 
imperialist .ogresst.On instead of peoples' ovn. mass action • 

. He'te Uee the anti-proletarian eseence of the Chlneae Une. ·v . 
lt should be noted very aertaualy thse the U.SA •&sTeastve war 

In VIetnam !s expanding more nnd moJ:'80 helped by tbc Stalinist batrayal, 
into a colonial war. And at the same time lt ia becoQ\ng a war against 
the Staltnlat counertea themaelves. The point ia9 ~scalatton o£ the 
war doesn't automatically lead to the. gX'OQth .of the _sntl•war movement. 

In ·tl)e aggravation of the situation, ·a ·clearer atendpO'l'l\t ind · 
attit~de ts required thAn ever toward,both tmperlallsm and Stellntsm. 
Any other pooltlon than that of ·anti-Stalinlom and anti-Imperialism 
would ba broken and destroyed ln the mldot of the conflict between 
Imperial tam and Stalinism. · 

Shamoleoa ourrender 9f the Communist Farty and the Socialist 
Party to the Imperialist aggression In Japan boo ltD root tu this 

point •. 

Let'a fight for the lnternationai antt-war rnovemen~baStng 
ourselves Ct1l the struggle of rank and file vorkers. · 
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M A R X• 5 HUMANISM TODAY 

by Raya Dun11yevskaya 

It was during the decade of the FirSt International {1864-.74) 
--a _d~cade that saw both the ctyu War ln America and the Pa::-is 
Coarnune--that Mar:x. re~.tructured th~ many drafts of Capi.t:_!!, and 
published the firs~ two editions of Volume I. 

Capital sets forth a new concept of theory, a new dtaiectical 
relationship between theory and practice, and a shift of emphasis 
from the idea of ~ls~ory Ss ~he htst~r3f,.~J ..... theory to the~ idea of 
history as the history ~f product toni] It signlfie3 Mar;;:·s '1retum" 
to his own phUo'Sophic hui.!anl.sm ~fter more than a dec~-1"=: of con .. 
centratlo~ on ~conornlcs. ~r.d E::m?irlc st~d.i~s of the clc.s.s struggles 
of his day. Not ourpriring:y, this retUrn is on a more concrete 
level-,_ which, rather· !.:han diolnJshin:g ·Marx~.s_ oi"g!nal. huffianist concepts, 
deepens ;hem. This is ObviOus. in tp8 .s:eci::ion "The Working Day," 
which Marx first 'decided tO wriCe tn 1866 under the impect of the 
mess movement for the·shoi-tenlng' of ·the.WOrklng day. following the 
conclusion of tlle Civi f War .in the UQ.it:ed State::. ... It ls oby!Ous 
in the orginal categori'eS he created f9r hls economic analysis and 
the creativ~ pract!~e 0£ the Hegelian 'dialectic.· Humanism giyea· 
Marx's ~agnum opus its fOrce arid direction. Yet mogt Western 
sCholars of Marxism': are' c·ontent either to leave the 1:-el'atiot\shlp 
between the now-famo~!(Economic-Phllosophlc. t~anuscripts of 18442 
and Capital lmpllclt, 'or to make the continu1tyexplicit on!y 
'insofar -as the ethical foundations of Mnr:dam are concerned. This, 
it seems to me, leaves the door wide open for those who wish to 
transform Marx's hunia_nJ.siTI,. both as philosophy and aS histo~lc fact, 
into an abS:tract which woUld cover up concrete economic explol_tstioil, 
actual lac:k of political freedom, and the need to dbolish the _conditions 
preventing "realization" of btarx's philosophy, l .. e., ~he reunification 
of mental and manual abilities in the individual himself, the "all
rounded11 individual who is the body and soul of Marx•& humanism. 

The 1844 ~rle.t!! didn't just "pave the wayu for "6cientiflc 
socialism." Humanis1n ~aon't just _!I stage Nsnc "passed through" 
on his voyage of discovery to "scientific econornics" or "::eat revolutionary 
politics." Humanist r.hiloaophy is the ver~, foundation of the in~eg%'al 
unity of M8rxian theory:. which cannot be fragmented in:o "economics,tt 
"politics," "sociology," mueh less identified with th~ Stalinist mono
llthlccreatlon, held onto so firmly by both Kbrushchev and Mao 
Tse-tung. 

Of all the edition• of £~lWLt~, from It• first publication in 
1867 until the last bet·ore Marx died In 1883, the French edition 
(1872-75) alone contained the changes that had, •• Marx put It In 
the AfterwOrd~ "scientific value indepandent of the or'igi~_l,o" The 

4 revolutionary action of the Parisian masses in"atorming the heavens" 
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and taking dEstiny into their own hands clarified for Marx the two 
most fundamental theoretical problems: the acc~mulntion of capital, 
and the fetishism of commodities. Just as his analysis of the 
strugglea to shorten the working day became pivot~! to the structure 
of Capital, so these additions became crucial for its spirit, i.e., 
for the future inherent in the present. The chRnges were of two kinds. 
One was tantamount to a prediction of what we today call state 
capitalism--the ultimate development of the law of concentrnt1on and 
centralization of capital nln the hagds of one single capitalist, 
or those of on~ single corporation.~ The second was the lllimlnAtion 
of the fetishism I"Jf cortmodlties tghex·ent in the value-form as 
emsnnting from "the form itsel£. 11 Marx concluded thst only freelv 
asso,iatei labor can abrogate the -law of value; £m!.! ''freely associot~d 
men11 can strip the fetishism from conzr.oditles. 

At this moment in history, ~hen established state powers claim 
"to practice" Or to base· themselves on_ Marxism, lt ·is essenctal to 
re-establish what Narx himself meant by p1·actlce. It was freedom. 
The notion of freedom,alwaya Marx's point of departure _and of return, 
is concretized through a most painstaking and original analysis 
of the"inexorable laws" ·of capitalist development. This discloses 
1!2!:· the proletariat, ~s "subs_tance" (or mere ob.1ett of an exploitative 
society) becomes "subject,".l.e., r~votts against the·conditions of 
alienated labor, thereby achieving "the negation of the negation," 
or self .. emanci~t.ion. In a word,. Capital is the culmination of the 
twen~y~flve years ·of labor that.began when Marx, in 1843,-f!rst broke 
with bourgeois society and melded what h~ considered its highent 
achievements in thought-.. Engl1sh political economy, French revolutionary 
doctrine, Hegelian philosophy-~into a theory of"lib~atlon, an~ 
philosophy of human activity which he called "a thoroughgo.ing Naturalism 
or Humanism." 

· The Hungarian Revolution. of 1956 transformed Marx:s humanism 
from Bn academic debate to a questioti. of life 8nd death. Interest 
in lt intensified the follow1n& year when the "Hundred Flowers" 
bl.oSsom~d briefly in Chi§a befure the totalitarian state cause~ 
them to wither abruptly. From 1958 to 1961 the African revolutions 
gave proof of9a new, third world whose underlying philosophy, egaln, 
was humanism. · 

The Cold lYar and McCarthyism helped keep t:h~ United States isolated 
from the Weot European rediscl"very of Mar:c's 18-~ HtJmanist Esssys 
in the mld·!94os and early 19~0s. Now, how~ver, Amerlqans have an 
opportunity to make up ln com!Jrehenslvene::o.~ of discusJ:.~n what was 
lost in the belated otart.lO The Freedom New movement of 'the Negroes, 
on the one hond, and, on the other hand, the 1962 mlsslle crt:sls over 
Cuba, which made real the nuclear threat, ha.,e helped :::~:":'<tndle the 
debate. In his C"ln way, the r:c.holar too [tJIJSt go·6pple lv.'.t:h the inner 
identity of the M3rXlan econo1.1ic 1 p~litical, so~iologi,:cl, !Jclentific 
and phllosophic ~c::tegories. It: was the lnt:e, no>n .. Marx." i.::,antl•Hegelian 
economist, Joseph Schumpeter,wh.::~ pinpointed Marx's gerl.it.:.'3 8s uthe 
idea of theory," the transformation of "historir. narrative into 
~r1c raisonne.nll 
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Elsewhere 1 have made a detailed analYs'is of· all four volumes 
if Capital and their relationship to the 1844 Manuscripts. Here space 
considerations limit me to the two ·basic theories-•the Marxian analysis 
of value and the fetishism of commoditieS·-which ar.e~ in ~eolity, 
the single, decisive, unified theory of alienation, or historical 
materialism, dialectically understood. 

Marx's dlscov~ry that "H. is not the consciousness of men that 
determines their existence, but, on the co~trary, their social exis• 
ter.ce that determines their consciousness"!.3 wns no depat'tur.e · 
from either his own theory of alienated labor or the theory of 
alienation as the centTal core of the Hegelian dialectic. But Marx's 
precise analysis of the actual labor process under capitalism is 
more concrete, alive, shattering--and, of course.: revolutionary-
than any st:age of alienatiOn in Hegel's Phenomenology nf Mind.' 
In true Hegelian fashtCn Marx focuses, on creativity, but, unlike 
Hegel, he bases it on the actual proceso of prod~ction. thare, fac
ing not. just an idea but a human being who has ideas, Han deyalop_s 
his earller concept of the worker's!'quest for ·univeraeUt.Y•" 
The "new passions·· and new forces" he now sees are born not only to 
overthrow _the old order, but to construct a new one·,· "a society 1n 
10-hich the full and free . .deVelopment of every indl"vidual· ls the 
ruling prlnclpl•."l5 · · . -

So o~ganically related are the eco~gmlc 1 political, and philosophic 
concepts in Capital that when, in 1943, the Rusaian theoreticians 
first openly broke with the Marxian analysis of value, they had to 
deny·the dialectic structure of Capital and ask that,. in "teaching" 
it 1. Chapter 1 be omitti!:d. It does not speak highly of 1~lestern" 
philosophy .that It never saw the philosophic lw.pllcatlons In this 
economic debate, .. .and th"erefore also failed to dhcern the t:"e.eson why 
the t:heot"etical magaz:ine of Soviet Marxism (Under che Bsr\ner· of 
Marxism), which hdd. carried on the·tradition of Mane's dialectic 
philosophy, c~ased "its publication •. Thereafter, without f\,lrther 
ad~ o,r any reference to any previous". Interpretation of.l;farxian 
economi~s, the revision· of the Marxian analysis of value.became the 
standard Conmunlst analysis. The wholeness of l>!arxian theory has 
always been the bete noire. of established Marxism. lt took" the 
collapse·of the ~a-International and a break wtth hi& own phil• 
osophic past to mokEi Lenin, at t_he end of 1914, fully 3:·as·p the 
organic connection of Ma~xian economics with Hegelian philosophy. 
And from then on he becarn-a uncompromlsJ.ng in his c.:rit\c:mn of sll 
Marxists, himself lncluC~d, In one of his "aphorisms"· t.~ f.o7rote

1 
"It is impossi~le fully to grasp Marx's Cap1S!!1 and aspecia!ly the 
fir~t chapter, if you have not studied and understood th3 ~h?le 
of Heget• s Logic. Consec;uently, none of the Marxists for tioC!: past 
half centruy has understood Marx!" 

There is no more remarkable piece of analysis in the annals of 
political economy--and no more Hegelian kind of writing in ~Sorx's 
"early Hegelian period"--.than the final section of Chapter t of 
Capital, entitled "The Fetishism of Conmoditiea.u Tht!ri: phlloaophy 
and eeonomics are connec;:oted wlth history as integrally as content 
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and form are welded together in a great work of literature. By the time 
Marx introduced further changes into the French edition, after the Parls 
Conmune, those fifteen pages were as tightlydrewn as the ctl·lngs of a 
violin. We must remember that Marx considered the greatest achievement 
of the Comaune to be "its own working existence." 'Che 'totality of the 
reorganization of society by the Communards gave Marx a ne.w insight into 
the whole question of the~ of value, not only as it was historically 
determined, but also as .it conditioned bourgeois thought in turn. Under 
capitalistic conditions of production, philosophy had been reduced to 
an ideology, i.e., false consciousness. The categories of thought 
proper to capitalistic production were uncritica!ly accepted by all, 
including even Adam Smith and David Ricardo, the authors of the epoch
making discovery ~hat ·labor was the source of all value •. This is why, 
despite their discovery, they could not dissolve the fetishism of 
commodities. Classical political econo~y. concludes XsrK, met its 
historic barrier here. · · ' 

The conrnodity fonn of the products of labor bec·ame a fetish because 
of th~ perverse relat lonship of subject" to object .. -Of living· fSbor to 
dead capital. Relations betweeri n\en appear as the relation between 
thiniJ;f because i'n our. allenat:.ed society that is all "they really 
are." 7 

Dead capital is the master of livin8 labor.. The fetishism of 
conrnodit les is the opiate that, to ·use a Hefelian. expression·. passes 
i.tself off as trthe very~ of the mind" 8 to all except the ·' 
proletariat who daily suffer from the domination of ~ead labor, the 
stranglehold of the nlachlrie.. There:fore; concludes M.arx, no of'..e Can 
strip ~he fetishism from the Comnociitles except freely. "asso~iated_Mibo.r.. 
Obviously the Russian· theoreticians, in 19!~3, were determined that no · 
one should. 

The necessary ideolog}r to cover up the ~xploi.~ai: ion of the laborer 
did not change its essence when it.changed its form from the private 
to the state capitalism that calls ltself Communism. Nor. has the 
ideological rift between China and RuSsia undermined the exploitative 
relationship in either land. Were MflrX to return· to earth, he would 
have no difficulty ~hatever in recognizing in its_ new foim-·the State 
Plan and lts fetishism--the s~ute capitalist development he predicted 
as the ultimate effect of the inexorable laws of·capitallst development. 
Our gener8tion shOuld understand bette-r than any previous generation 
that it is not D question of nationalized vs. private property •. It is 
a quest ion of "freedom. Whert!;;~.r and whenever f.reedom was lim\ t'!d~ Harx 
struck . out ~a~lnst the balTicr, in practic~ and in the~ry. Thus, 
when classi.-::a! political econ•Jr.list!l spoke .of "f:-ce htb<".Jx·," by Which 
they meant lUI;}C labor, ·Marx w:..·ote caustically: ""For them there·was 
history, but: ~~~story is no mo~e." 

It should 1:':! obvious that Marx•s prlm.t::~t·y th~ory o!: value, or 
"at.strB.ct," "··:1'11.1e•producing" labcr 1 is a l.\t!or:1 of al:cnated labor ... 
In the humar.iac essays Marx e~:plained why he ana::~y::ed r.:onomic fact·~a 
"in conceptual t~rms as aliErwt.ed l~bor .... How does it h!:ippen, we n1ay ask, 
that man alienates his labor'l How la this al'lenation founded in the nature 
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of human development'l We have already done much to solve the 
problem insofar as we have transformed the question c:oncerning the 
origin of private property into a question about the relation bet~een 
alienated labor and the proce~s of dev~lopment of m~nkinci. For in 
speaking of private property one believes oneself to be dealing with 
something external to mankind. ~ut in speaking cf labor one de&ls directly 
with mankind traelf. This new formulation of the problem alreAdy contains 
its solution. 1119 

By the_ time he completed CApital, however, Marx felt the need to 
create economic categories co analyze the alien character of labor under 
capitalism both as ·an activity in the factory a\'\d as a con:modity ln the· 
market where "alone n1le Freedom, Equal~t~, Property and Bentham.tt20 

Mane created special economic categories not o1lly to expound his 
tlieoiY of value -and surplus•value, but also ·eo show how degraded 
humon relations were at the point of production itself, Dy aplltting 
t~e category of labor into labor as activity and labOr pow12r ·as a · 
cormr~dity••as tf the laborer could indeed df.Sjolnt his bands from his 
bo'dy and have them retain ·their fuitctlon ...... Marx was able to show that, 
sfn.ct! labor pove..:: cannot be· so disembodied, it 15 the ~obore1: himself.· 
who enters the factory. And in the factory, continues Marx. the laborer's 
ability becOmes a mere appendage to a machine and his concrete labor 
is reduced to a mass of cor\gealed, a~strac~ labor. 

Now thezoe i-s, of course, no such· creature as an "abstract 
laborer"; One is a miner or a tailor or a steel"''orke): nr a bak«:;r. 
Neverthelefls, the perverse nat~re. of caPitalist· productioO. is B~ch, .. ,,~at: 
msn is not master of the machine; the machine is maSter of the 'tPOn. · · .. 
By the instrumentality_ of the machine, which "expr~ssesn itnelf in the 
ticking of a factory clock, a man's skill becomes unimportant so long 
ss he produces a given qu8ntity of pr()ducts in a g1ven time. Labor. 
time is the handmaiden of the mechirie which acconlpllsheS the. f'antaStlc 
transformation of all conCrete labors into one abstract mass. 

• _.:. '· • '• , . • ' ' ~ • . ot 
· M~rx ,considered his analysis of· concrete and abstroc~ ·tabor h.i;s:: .~ 

orlgi?al cOn~.rJ.bu'tion to pol·iticel ·economy, "the yivot on whiC~.a. · 
elear~compre_}:1enslon of ·.poHtical ·economy turn8."2 In the .p_roce~.s. of 
hls analysis o.f· the capitalist's "werewolf_· hur'ger lOr surPlUS la-bOr" ·Ss 
''a live monster that ls:f-ruitfu-1 and-multiplles,r.22 Mat:"- c:reetes tw~ 
other new categories: . tons~ant··caj,ltol; (I'DLlch!ries) and ~rarlable. capital 
(wage lftbor). All labor, paiC:l.or unpaid, he inSl.Bt.s, is ~l.:ced labor. 
And this labor ls so aHen an activity that it bns ltcelf bP.come 8 
form of capital. 

The precision, as well as originality, of this description of 
alienated labor la not, .of course, merely &.category of the "deductive 
Hegelian dialectic... It is a category of the dialectic emplric:ism 
of Marx re-creating an altosAther new level of truth. Only politically 
motivated, self•induced bllndnes• can, when reading Marx's page3 
upon pages on the labor process under capitalism, conclude either that 
the mature Marx dep~trted from his. theory of alienated labor, or that 
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alienated labor is a "leftover" from Marx 1s ''left Hegellan days" 
before he ~orked his way out of "Hegellsn gibbe:rish11 tntt;:t "scientific 
mat-erialism." At the same time, because Marx's economic categories 
have so incontrovertible a class character, it is impossible to derrJde 
them of their class content. Although some of 'today's near-Marxists 
loudly proclaim the "neutrdfzation11 of these categories, they apply 
them to capitalism and to capitalism only. Because the Hcrxtan law of 
value is the supreme manifestation of capitalism, not even Staltn~~at 
least not for 'V~ry nearly two decades 8fter he ntrcady had total power, 
the State Plan, and the monolithic party--dared admit its operation iri 
Russia since he claimed the land was ''socialist." It. tNBS only in the 
midst of a world war that the RuSsian theoreticians openly broke With 
the Marxian concept; in practice, of course, the rultng bureaucracy 
had long since followed an exploitative' course. 

In 1947 Andre! Zhdanov dramatically ( or at least loudly ) d,. 
manded that. "the philosophiCal Workers" 'replace the H:::~getlan dialectic. 
with "a new dialectical law": criticis'm and self-criticism. 'sy. 1955 · 
the critique of Marxi.an concepts concerned_ his tr..unanism. V .A. Ka1.·pushin 
~rote in "Marx's Working Out of -the Materialist Dialectics in the 
Economic-Philosophic Manuscripts in the Year 1844": "Marx wss the 
first philosopher who went beyond the contines of. philoSophy and i:;om 
the point of view of practicSl life and pr.acticaf needs o_f the ' 
proletariat analyzed th~ basic question of philosophy as B truly ·scientific 
method of revolutionary change and k;nowledge of the actual world."23 

The Russian Cormruniats were not, however, aJ>out tc favor. "r~volution
arY change" where revolutionary ch&i\ge ineant their downfall. Therefore. 
when the Hungarian RevOlution trie~ ~he followr;g-year to transform reality 
by realizing philosOphy, that is to say, by making freedom f:t'om Russiarl 
Communism a reality, the debate ended in machine-Sun fire. Thu~ the viola~ 
tion of the logos of Marxian theory wt:s followed by t~e des_~ruction of 
liberty itself. 

Soon after, the Russian theoreticians unloosed an unbridled, vitri
olic attack on all opponents of established Cor.munlsm, _whom they. gratui
tously labeled "revisionists... Unfortunat'ely, too many Weatern s.:holars 
accepted the term and referred to the ruling Couxnuil.ists as the 11 dogmatist:st:' 
despite such wild gyrations and "flexibUityn as, on the eve of World 
War II, the Hitler-Stalin Par.t: Pnrt llho united front between ~~~0 Tee-tung 
and Chlsn% Kai ..... h"''•• at\d, more recently, the rtft be~ween Russia and 
Chln" ·""t the same time, the single graln of truth in "the duality of 
t.tnin's philosophic legacy .... between the wlgerly materialistic t-Saterie.t .. 
lsm and Emplrio•Criticlsm and the creatlv~ dialectics of his Philosophic 
Notebooks -- has provid

4
P.d a field day for the innate anti-Leninism of 

"the West". Elsewhere2 I have analyzed "Mao's Thought", whieh is sup
posed to have made "original contributions to Marxism," especially hi!' 
On Practice, and On Contradiction, as they relate: to hts rJae in power. 
Here I must limit myself to the fact th~t the humnntst debate was in 
danger both of becoming a purely ecademic question, anrl of tetng separated 
from the "political" debates on "re•.tlalonism,tt FoX"tunotaly Marxism 
does not exist only ln bocks, nor ls it the possession only of state 
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powers. It is in the dally li'ves of working peo~le. trying to reconstruct 
society on new beginnings. 

The liberation from Western imperialism, not only in Africa,. but 
in Latin America (Fidel Castro too first called his revolution "human
ist") • unfurled s humanist banner. Thereupon ·the Russ ian Conti:Unist: line 
changed. Where, at first, it was claimed that Leninism ·needed no sort 
of hu~Bnizatlon, nor any of the reforms proposed by the proponents of 
"hurpanlst soclaUsm," the claim now became that the Soviets were the 
rightful inheritors of "militant humanism.-. Thus M.B. Mit in, who has .the 
aug~st title of Chairman of the Board of the All-Union Society for the 
Dissemination of Political and Scientific Knowledge, stated that Khrush• 
chev's Rcport.to the T1o.•enty-first Congress of the Russian Conrnunist Party 
_was "the magnificent and noble conception of Msrxlst .. Lenlnist socialist 
~umanism.n25 And In 1963, at the thlrtcr.enr.h International Congreae of 
Philosophy, held in Mexico, it was the Soviet delegetion

2
gh.9t entitled 

one of Its repot·ts "humanism in the Contemporat·y Wo::ld,n Thus, curious ... 
ly, WeRtern intellectuals can thank the Russian Comlmnists for throwing 
the ball back tci them; once again, we are on the' track of dlscus8ing hu
manism. 

Let us· not debase freedom of thought to the point where it is no mor.e 
than the other side of the coin' of thought controlu One look at our ln~ 
stitutionallzed studies on "Ma'!"Xist- Leninism" as the "kr . .,w your enemy" typn 
of course will show that, in methodology, these are no different from what 
is being tau·ght under estabU shed Cormrunism, although they are supposed 
to teach "opposite principles". 'fhe point h thissuntess freedom of thought 
meana on und9rly1ng philos·o}JI'J' for the realization of the forward-movement. 
of humenityr ,thought, .at l~ast _in' the Hegelian sense, cannot be called . 
"an Iciea". Precisely because, to Hegel, .nonly that which is an object of 
freedom can be called an Ide&." eVen hls AbsoluteS breat.hed t:he earthy · 
air of freedom. Our age can do no l'ess. It is true that: the Marxian 
dialectic is·not only political or historical~ but also. cognitive. How
ever, to claim that Marx'f' concept of.the cle~s strugglt;! -is a timyth" and 
his "glorificationfl of· the proletariat only "the end product of his philo• 
sophy of allenationn27 flies in the face of theory and. of fact. In this · 
respect, George Lichtheim's criticism t~at such an American analysis is 
"a sort of intellectual counter~art· to the lAte Mr, Dulles's weekly ser-
mon on the evH·s· of communlsm11 2B has validity. ' . 

Marx'S humanism was neither a rejection of idealism nor .on sccepttJ:nce 
of matcr·iattSm, but the truth of both, and therefores new \nt'ity. Marx's 
"collectivism" has, so itR very soul , the tndlviduaUstic ellment. Tbat 
is why the young Marx felt compelled to seperate hlmcclf ftOm the "qutte 
vulgar and unthinking comnunism which cOmpl•.tely negntes the persOnality 
of man." Because alienated labor was the eaeence of all tf,at was per• 
verse in capitalism, private or state, "organbedu or-"Snttrchic", ~1arx 
concluded his 1844 attack on C8pitali.sn1 with the st8tenw:n~ :that "comr!lln .. 
ism, as such, is not the 'goal' of human: dQvelCiP.merlt, •thfi f0rl1) of human 
society." Freedom·meant more,·· a great citiel 'mciii!, .th8.\ th9. Bbolition of 
private property. Marx considered the ·abolltlon of private_.:property to be 
only 11 the first transcendenee. n Full freedom demanded a aeeond. transcctn• 

• 
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dence. Four years Dfter these humanist esanys were written Marx pubM 
lished the historic Communist Manifesto. His basic philosophy was not 
changed by the new terminology. On the contrary. On the eve of the 
1848 revolutions, the Manifesto proclairred: "The freedorn of the indi
vidual is the basis of the freedom of all .. " At the end of his life the 
concept remained unchanged. His magnum opus, like his life's activity,: 
never deviated from the concept that only "the develo~ment of human power, 
which is its own end

11 
is the true "realm of f:reedom.''-9 Again, our age 

!, should underStenr:l be1.:.:~r tl,an any other the re!l3ons fo)" the young Marx•s 
•) insistence thal the a'C.·olition of private '!)roperty io only th~ first trans
. .'! cendence. "Not antil the transcendence of this media:: ion,. which ia never .. 
t,: the less a ncces::-ary p:·:;!supposition,does t 11ere s-;.-ise positiv~ Humanism, 
;.1 beginning from itself.:' 

"Positive P.umanisrr."-begil'ls ,.from it!?elf" wh·~n mental 1.1nd mnnual labor 
are ·reunited in '<~hac Marx c.::!.ls the "all .. rounC:Jzt" individual. Su:-ely our 
nuclear agP. should be oppres::ively aware that the di.vinion l,etween mental 
and manual labcr, which has Leen t~e undm.:lying prin~Jple Or all. class 
·societies:- has ·r.oaachP.t:! cuch li"'In~t:r.,!.•s pror.ort!rms und:.r cap!talisrn that 
live antag;onlsmc chars·.~tertz~ r.ot ll::'lly pt':oduct\=n, · b•1t scienr.e itsn.lf. 
Marx aritic!pated ·the b1pass2 of modP.rn s~f.ence '"~en he wrote tn· 18!,4: 
"To have or.e bal.'!!.s fo·: life .Jnd another fm: sci,·H:~e i!l .!-2!.!.~:!:! a lie." 
We hmte been living this lie t'or· one hund).'f:d ant;l twenty yea;:u. The result 
is that the very survi•tal of ciVil iZStion Els we· have lmown it is at stake. 

The task that confronts OUr age~ it appears to this wri::ert is, fi~st, · 
to r'!cogtiize that there iS n movement from .practice ..... ft'om the actual 
struggles of the day .... to theorY; and second" to wa::k out the method where .. 
by the movement i.!:2!!Ls~~-C2.!:I can meet it. A new relationship of theory· 
to practice, a :new appt·cciation of "Subject," of live human ·bel.ngs Strug~ 
gllng to·recnnstruct society, -is essential. The challenge of our times 
is not to. scie.nce or machines, but to men. 'l.'he totality, of the world 
crisis demands a new unity of theory ~nd prac;tice, a new re:lationship of 
workers and ·int·ellectuals. The search for a total philosophy has been dis .. 
closed dramatically by l:he new, _third world of underdeveloped countries. 
But there are also evidences of this search ln the struggles for freedom 
from totalitarian regimes, and in the West. To discern this mass_ search 
for a total philosophy it is necessary only to shed the stubbornesc of all 
philosophies -:. the concept of "the backwardness of the msases" ..... and 
listen to their thoughts, as they battle automation, fight for the end of 
d'iSC'r'Imina'tTOri'; or demand freedom~· Far. from being intelle.ctual abdica .. 
tiont this is the beginning of a new stage of cognition. This new stage 
in the self-liberation of the intellectual from dogmatism can beein only 
when, ;:~s Hegel put it, the intellectual feels the "comf'\llsion of thought 
to proceed to .... concrete 'truths." 

The espousal of psrtlynost (p~rty prlnc'lple) •• a philosophic principle 
fs another manif&statton nf the dogma of "the backwardness of the massefil", 
by which intellectuals in state .. capitalist societies r~tlonallze their con
tention that the macsea rruat be ordered about, managl!!d, 11 led. 11 Ltke the 
ideologists in the West, they forget all too eaaily that revolutions do 
not arise in the fullness of time to establish a party machine, but to 
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r('.constroct society on B human foundation. Just as .I!.f!~.!:.i.X!l'?.;!t or mono
lithismt in politic~ thro·l:tles reviJl.uti.cf.1 inet~F.d cf !'f'leas!':"',g thil cT.;!_

ati•'e qne~gy of new millton9 5 so .1!"-:!.SU:n~=~. in phi~C's~phy s~;tfles t.h ... Alght 
iho~eatl ,~f giving it 8 l"!.ef41' diru~n!:lllrl• 'ftn.s iR HOt Cll ~r:ocl~<iliC qUf'l!ttl<ln 
for either the Enot or the W~st. M&rxis~ is elth~r 3 r.hecry of li~2ra
t1on or it is nothing.; . ~n t:,~~ught; as 1.1 life; it l~V!' the basts fur 
achieving .a 'new .k~~ dlmens.1cin, t.:lthout: "'hlch no 5•:>:--i.ety in truly 
V!!l'tlta~ As a f-:1s::.x i.at _h•Jmar.bt, thi~ arpeErs to rn~ tn-:! wl:ole truth of 
Mllr>:~s humanismJ. bo;;h a3 pl:iJ.csophy &nO as resl:i.ty. 

* 

FQCYrNOTES 

1 ·In his Prcf~·-:c tc V:--lu\!le· it o.f ·MarY.':; Ca;'lit~l (l<el.·r -edit: len), Friedrich 
Er.8els Hate;: t:hr! origi:.t;l··t:la~.USCri~t:s in ·;:.:;!.:1l-; t.1c.y t.l:ac the ?Dgln:3tion ·. 
tells the story of t~P. rP.st~i~q~u~if'.g •. F:.r any analys:::: of this, s~e pageS 
87-91 of Narxism :.:u\d ·F~:~~ ,(New .~·ork:. Tt.·.ayne Poblishers, 19:)8, ·1964). · 

. . . 

2 ·r-tarx's '18.'14 .. ~t~~~~~ft:!~~n. :.i~\1.0...,. s\raH.,blc in severn! ~nali::.h tra:'lsla
tions,·,iric;lu:iin:; -:.;.P. :-.~·;:i.aC:cl ~ .. n Nos"!ow, bL;t the on2 !n::.:t·e rendily ·svallable 
here iS'"by T~.B ... f?t:tor.;c.i'e .. ar~d _is .!r,c::luded .in.Ns~:x's C-a':tC"er;~ of Man by· 
Erich Fromn (Neu.York:: ?-r~cie;,··lck Ungar. PublishinzC0:;-!9irCL Out:stde 
of the esr.c;y. o:n .'·Al~ex:~f'!u .. L.::,o:or:)'' I am.J h.Jwever_. usin6 my o.,n ti's:'l.sla
l:.ion and th2r~~~::e. no: p.:.gin~tlng the referen..:es. 

3 See eSpe~i·B!l;l.y'Thot:!: F~hiCal FoundatiOn's .of. Marxism by Eugene· Kamenka 
( New Yorl;: Fred.e=ick. A, Pra~.ger, 1962). 

4 !he Civ:~.Lli~E::.J..r:..!'.::~.·~.::~~ by 'Ka:.:-1 Marx, is w:t·dely available in many 
language.:: b~>!'h cs a· S'!f'a:;llt.e pa,mphlet and in Marx's Sel.~ctcd .Works and 
Collected '\o.1orlts;,: · -----.-·--
5 f.!!!!! tel (Chicago; Charles H. Kerr & Co., 1906), Vol. I, p. 688. 

6 Ibid., p; 82. 

7 Ibid., p •• 92. 

8 The 1ndhpensa~le book for the Eneiish ~eadet· is .!..tr.:Jiuti:dred Flowers 
Camp .. n~gn and thp C:hlnr.~~ Iytc:-~~ls by Roderick Macr:·d~q~ii.a;r;:JNe:\f York: 
FredP.:.::ick ·A. ?ra~::.er, 1':~(10 -• 'l.'l'::e voi:-:es of 'rP.volt. in China shOu·l'd·then 
be compaced with chosn it, Et~stc:.-n Eul.·ope, By n.~'.J the ·books,. ndt to men
tion pamohlP.t.'l enct arti~i ... :J,_ on tht? Hunsarian R~votu..tlon a.:-e -legion~ A 
few which I cor.s1t~~-:- im.?or.:.:ant for l:ra~in8 t~1e l"olc: d;'~t Ha·l"Xrs humantam 
plt~yP.d s:-e thP. ·fllllo··71ng: .. I..!..'I1:~~U.!L£tl'J~l!!!li!~ (New York~ Frederick A. 
Praege·r, ·1957)_; F:o:an:;oit1 F.~.ttO, .~t:r~l.P..q_ thc;..B.~. rf Hun.at!U (New York: 
David McKay Cump.lnj', l')!i7~; 1-:.!".:.'Ll.h!!:!£·lrian P.evohl,;J.2!'

1 
A tlhite B~ok edited 

by MP.lvin J. Lasky (Ne~~ York: f:ederi..:k A• ·Praegl!r, 1957); Bittt!r Hcrvf'!nt, 
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edited by Edn.lnd 0, Stillman with Introduction by Ft·ensoh Bondy (New 
York: Frederick A. Praeger, 1959). For eywltness l"eports, and especially 
those relating to the Workers' Councils, the issue!l of Th2 Review (peri• 
odical published by the Imre Nagy Institute, Brussels) io quintessential, 
Some reports also appeared in the ~gaztne Bast Europe, which did a com
petent job on Poland, especially ln the publleatlon of the debate on 
Marx's humanism between the leading philosophers ln Poland, Adam Schaff 
and Leszek Kolakowski. Both of these philosophers are el•o translated 
in the collection entitl~d Revl&lonlsm, edited by Leopold Labedz (New 
York: Frederick A. Praeger, 1962). 

9 African Socialism by Leopold Sedor Senghor (flew York: American Society 
of African Culture, 1959); Sekou Toure'a "Africa's Path in History" waa 
excerpted for the English reader In Africa South, Aprll•.June 1960, Cape
to~; now availa.ble only abrosd. See atso·my Na1:tonel1srn- Cortm.~nism. 
Marxist-Humantsm .Jnd the Afro-Asian RevolUtf.on~ (A111r2rt.ean, . .195(3• and 
English, 1961, editions available at News &""Letters, Detrott;-Michfgarl). 

10 I do not mean to say that I acCept the West Eu'ropean !nte11ectu£~1 1 s 
·attitude on either the qu~stlon of the degree of belotedneao, or' the low 

· level of discussion in the United States. Four or flv\! .vears before 
Europe's first rediscovery of Marx's early essays. when Europe was undor 
the heel of faactam, Herbert Harcuse dealt with them in bAR Resaon and 
ltevo~utlon. It. is true that this_ was based on the Germnn J:e),."t of·-,thc 
easays, that no English translation was avallcble, and that the dlscumalon 
of Professor Marcuee'a seminal York was limited to sm~ll groups. It ls 
also true that I had great difficult In convincing either cocmerclal pub
lishers or unlverolty presses that they ought to publloh Marx'•.Humanlst 
ea&!ays or Lenin's PhUOsophic Notebooka.. I .S\1Cceeded in setting both. · 
these t<rltlnga published only by' Including them as eppendlcea to my 
Marxism and Freedom (1958), Even thon they d!d not become ·available to 
a mass audience. It was not until 1961, when.Brich FrOmm included a tranb-. 
latton of the 184~ ~nuscript8 in Marx's Concept of Man, thJt Marx's 
humanism reached a mass audience in the United Statea, at~ received wide
spread atte~tton in American journals. Nevertheless, I see no substantive 
reason for the intellectual arrogance of the- European ~rxnloglata since, tn 
Europe aa.tn the United Ststes, it was only alter the HUngarian Revolution 
that the dlacuaalo'n of humanlfJm reached the· levttl of aither concreteness 
or urgency. When I refer to the belatedneis of the discuaal~n, I have 
In mind the long period batween the time the 1844 vere first 
published by the Msrx-Engela Inotttute ·In Russia, the . · · · 
editorship of Ryazanov, and the time ehey reoelvod general attention, 

11 A History of Economic Anslysla by .Joeoph Schcmpeter (Oxford University Pre .. , 1954), 

12 Morxlam end FEttdom, See especially Cho, Y through VIII, 

13 A Contrlbutlpn tq the Crttlgue of Political Economy (Ch.le. H. lterr),p.Il. 

14 Pbvtrty of fbll~spphy (Chiesgoa Charles H. Kerr), p, 157, 
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15 Capital (Kerr ed.), Vol. I, p. 649. 

16 Pod Znamenem Marxtsma (Under the Banner of Merxisr.'1)
1 

Nos. 7-8 I 1943. 
The t'':'uc:lal article on the lsw of value fron; this issue was translated 
by 111E: under the title, "Teaching of Economlcsin the Soviet Union." Along 
with my conmentsry, "A New Revision of Marxian Economics", the article 
was published ln The American Economic Review (Septe~ber 1944). The 
controversy aroundlit, in which professors o;car Lange, Leon Rogln, and 
Faul A. D~ran partlclpated in the pages of that journal, lasted for a year, 

. at the end of which (September 1945) my rc.1otnder, "Revision or Reaffirma
tion of Marxi sm?•• was pub! !shed. 

17 Capital, Vol. I, P• 84. 

18 See Hegel on "Tho Third Attitude to Objectivity": ''What I discover in 
my consciousneSs is thus exaggerated into s fact of the consciousness of 
all and even passed off for the very~ of_ the mind" (Hegel's Logic, 
first Wallace translation, Oxford University Press, 1892). 

19 See "Ali~nate~ Labor" in Marx 1A Concept of Man by Erich Fromn, 'pp. 103, :i')-:v 

20 Capital, Vol, I, p, 195, 

21 IbJd., P• 48.' 

22 Ibid,, p, 217 

23 Voprosy Fllosofll, (.9!!_estlons of ~h!losoe!!v), !'lo, .3/!955, 

24 See the new chapter, "The Challenge of liao Tse-tung'' 1ri the paperback 
edition of Marxism and Freedom (New York: Tway~e, 1964). For'an analysis 
of. a similar perversion of Lenin's partisanship in philosophy ~nto Stalin's 
mon(:'lith1c "party-ness in philosophy," see the weU-documented and per
ceptive analysis Soviet Marxism and Natural S;~, 1917·-1932 by David 
Jora~sky (New York: Columbia University ~ess, 1961). 

25 Pravda, Z.'eb. 6, 1959. The English translettcm used here sppears in.!!:!!! 
CurrentD'tge.st of the Soviet Press, .June 3, 1959. 

26 The report of this' conference by M. B. Mitln appears in Voprosv Fllo
sofii, No. 11/1953. For a different report of the same ~u1~erence see 
Studies In Sov-lat Thousht, No, 4/1963 (Frlbourg, Switzerland), 

27 Philosoyhv and !'h!~!.nJlo!!r.l Marx hy Roherc Tucker (Cambridge University Press, 1961 • 

28 George Lichtheim's 'f\o.'f'.:..,ern Marxist LJt.-:raturo l'lSJ ... l9Ci3" appears in 
Survey, No~ !'0, JaH'.."~t'Y l t;~.:,.. 
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